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FRANK GOULD'S CHILDREN KIDNAPPED

FROM MOTHER BY GOULD EMILY

The Aviator Who 'on the Honor ot

Crossing English Channel Meets Death
a

THE STRIKEJS ENDED

(By Leased Wire to Enterprise.)
New York, July 12. The stam-

pede of manufacturers to sign the
agreements with eighty thousand
striking garment-worker- s came
today and the officials of the
Union predicted that the strike
would be won within three days.
About 125 employers have al-

ready signed the agreement and

apparently his machine suddenly

turned a summersault and crash-

ed to the ground, crushing the

aviator to death, directly opposite
the immense grandstand in view
of thousands of pectators. He

had ascended to a height of 125

feet when his machine went
wrong. He tried to extri-

cate himself, but the drop was
too swift. Just before this M.

Audoss, the French aviator had
experienced a similar fall, but was

believed to be agents oi I rani
Jay Gould.

. . Detective Follow.
After the ceremony, when the

wedding guests were departing a

woman who seemed to be a gov-

erness and Addison Mizner help-

ed the two children into a taxi-ca- b

and started away from the
house. The detectives, after a
hurried consultation, pushed one
of their number into a touring
car, which they had been using
throughout the afternoon, and set
chase to the taxicab.

They overhauled it several
blocks from the house, and one
of the detectives waved a paper
at the taxicab chauffeur. He pull-

ed up and the children were trans-
ferred to the touring car, which
went at a rapid speed to Miss
Helen Gould's home at Fifth
Avenue and Forty-sevent- h Street.

125 others have signified their in-- I

tention of dwing so before night.

THE LYCEUM COURSE.
Prof. S. L. Davis is taking

subscriptions this morning for

the Lyceum Course and is meet-

ing with great success. The sea-

son tickets are selling rapidly.
There is some change this year
from the rtgular price of the
tickets, there being some change
in the schedule of prices prices
being $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 each.

GERMANY WILL NOT DO ANYTHING

TO GIVE OFFENCE TO UNITED STATES

New YorkJuly 11. Helen and

Dorothy Gould, the children of

Frank Jay Gould and Helen Kel-

ly v ould, who was married to

Ralph Thomas today, were taken

away from their nurse and Addi

son Mizner, appointed their spe

cial guardian for the day by the
mother soon after the wedding
They were taken in charge by
private detectives in the employ
of Miss Helen Miner Gould, to
whose custody the children were
to have been committed late this
evening by an understanding be-

tween the parents.
Before the wedding ceremony

Miss Helen Gould's detectives
were conspicuous about the
church. They were at the time

was officially announced today
following the statements circulat-

ed yesterday that Madriz had
been assured by Emperor William
that he had the moral support of

Germanv. The Kaiser's letter to
Madriz was purely personal, the
government knew nothing about
it and would not be influenced by
it.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
MEET.

The county commissioners held
a special meeting in the court
bouse in Greensboro yesterday
morning. During the session the
commissioner received the ret
turns from the tax listers in the
various townships of the county.
The ever live question of road
matters also came up I'm the
usual interesting discussion. In

going over the tax-liter- eport
it wa shown that about 1.000 de-

linquents representing over o

worth of property were
shown in the report. Thi-- . is the
same old story of procrastination
where people fail to list their
property from mere neglect. It is

strange that it always take-- - sev-

eral notices. 11 not indictment--- ,

to make the tax lister come
acr iss.

F. II. larris-i- n is spending the
day Winston.

not seriously hurt.

AGREES WITH MAYOR
TATE.

Mr. W. I). Simmons, proprietor
of the Eagle theater, stated to the
Enterprise today that he is thor-

oughly in accord with the orders
given the Chief of Police by

Mayor Tate to suppress the ex-

hibition of any pictures exhibiting
prize fighting in this city. 'Mr.
Simmons in the past has always
refused t take this line of pic-

tures whenever they were sent

to him. While other nearby cities
have exhibited boxing matches
and prize fights he has always
been careful to select the class of

pictures that he was able to judge
of before hand as being the most
suitable and instructive.

SHOWS UP THE CITY.
We have before us a copy of

the industrial issue of "The Ente-

rprise-Herald" of High Point,
NT. C, and we desire to congrat-

ulate brother Farriss on the clev-

erness of its get up. Its half tones
are printed clear and the photo-

graphs from which they were
made were well executed, causing
High Point's broad avenues to
show finely in the illustrations.

The arrangement of the matter
and the write-up- s impress us as

being of high order of excel-

lence. Wilson Dailv Times.

Don't Be Annoyed
in hot weather by lack of cool-
ing water and other drinks. Don't
suffer from spoiling meat, decay-
ing vegetables or rancid butter,
when you can have a regular sup-p- i

y of crystal ice at minimum
prices served by us to your ice
box. Save yourself loss and
worry yes, illness, by placing
your order with driver or at our
office promptly. If you have any
trouble with weights or service
from wagon, let us know. We

want to plef.se you.

High Point Ice&FuelCo.
Both 'Phones 109

Automobiles
for Hire

GOOD MACHINES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

REASONABLE PRICES

High Point Motor Car Co.

C. F. WILSON, Mutator
PHONE 28S

tttt
8

SODA
Snappy, cold, delectable
drinks that are just as
pure as nature can pro-

duce. Made right;served
right vim and deli-ciousn-

in every glass
The flavor you like best
is superlative here.

nation Dp utf
Company
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Claremont College and

Conservatory of Music

For Glrli and Young Women

HICKORY, North Carolina

If you are thinking of entering
school write for catalogue. Special

advantngas in Music and Art. Lo

cation ideal. Buildinps well

equipped. Rates very low. Fall

term opens September 6, 1910.

JOSEPH L MURPHY, Pre.

F U L
TL 1 N

Of Ziegier shoes
just arrived in
all leathers.
Pattent ankle
straps, Court
Tirs, Gun Met-

al ankle straps,
Court tirs Vi-ci- es

in all styles

tfrifltenbenr - rlomsoB
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Who Tollor beet In

Hlfth Point

Every Home a
Telephone

Bft value of a TclcDhonedapandi upon the numberof ubscribara you htrt onyour xenantfo. Shm High
romi Lxcninge hai over

900 Subscribers
and th number la Increas-
ing. Ouraorvlceie valuable
because we use the latestimproved systems end because on account or our

1 pular price, we haverought the telephone
rtthin the reach if the

masses.

North State Telephone
Company

"NOT IN A TRUST"

ELKS HHGJIG TIME

ELKS CONVENTION IN THE
CITY OF DETROIT.

Detroit. Mich. July 11 While

officially Elk week does not be-

gin until tomorrow morning, all
official Elkdom put in an appear-

ance today for the annual grand
lodge session and reunion. Many

of the grand lodge officers, dele-

gates and other visitors spent the
day on the waters of Lake St.
Clair and the St. Clair River, re-

turning to the city this evening
in time to participate in the grand
welcome demonstration in the
l.vceum theater.

The program for the remainder
of the week embraces the four
davs' session of the grand lodge,
which opens tomorrow morning,
and unlimited entertainment for
the members of the order.

HAS PELLAGRA.

Mr. Wyse. who has been
ipiite sick at his room over the
Peoples House Furnishing Co.s
and whose condition is very se-

rious today, was removed to the
Junior Order Hospital. Mr. Wyse
has a well developed case of pel-

lagra.

in the beef trust investigation are
being served today. This probe
is aimed at millionaire members
of the trust. W. S. Kenyon, as-

sistant to Attorney General
Wickersham is expected here to-
morrow to take personal charge
of the investigation.

FAMOUS ENGLISH AVIA-
TOR MEETS DEATH.

(By Leased Wire to Enterprise.)
Bournemouth, Eng., July 12.

Chas. Stuart Rolls, the famous
English aviator, who only a short
time ago won the honor of being
the only man to make a round
across the English channel from
England to France, was killed
today while Hying in the Wright
machine. The accident came sud-

denly to the great crowd who
was watching the aviator, when

THE GREAT DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

On next Thursday at noon in

the city of Charlotte the Demo-

cratic state convention will con-

vene and will be called to order
by Senator Lee S. Overman. The
convention meets for the nomin
ation of three Supreme Court Jus-
tices, and two Corporation Com-

missioners. This is an off year
convention and will be uiet from
the fact that there will not be a

single contest or heated fight in

the assembly. Of the three places
on the Supreme Court bench
which are to be filled, there is no

contest except that created by the
appointment of Judge Conner by
Pres. Taft to the Federal Judge-

ship. The two candidates for this
office are Judge Manning, who
was appointed temporarily by the
Governor and Judge Allen of
Cioldsloro, who is now on the
Superior Court bench. The fight
between Manning and Allen will
be decidedly the event of the Con-

vention as both have waged a
very strenuous campaign though
only one ballot is necessary, be-

ing determined practically before
the Convention meets. It is con-

sidered that their light, is simply
a reflect ion of the great battle of
three years ago between Craige
and Kitchin, Justice Manning be-

ing the campaign manager of the
successful candidate for Govern-

or at that time. Justice Walter
Clark and I 'la 1 1 Walker's nomin-

ation will be without opposition.
The Corporation Commissioners,
of whom there are only two to be
nominated, are based upon the
vote of the primary and it is only
a question of a roll call of (he
counties to see who is nominated.
The convention will probably
complete its work in one day and
adjourn Thursday night.

Among the delegates who will
attend from High Point are:
Mayor F. N. Tate, S. L. Davis, J.

Kirkman, T. J. Gold, W. G.
Bradshaw, W. II. Ragan, J J.
Farriss.

MUSIC LOVERS CLUB.
The Music Lovers Club will

meet tonight at eight o'clock with
Miss Ethel Pickett at her home
on North Main street. A large
attendance is desired.

SPIDERS SAY THAT THEY

SPIN

ANSWER TO SNOOZERS

The Spiders note with joy that
the Snoozers have at last decided

to play (hem another game at
Willowbrook park. They will be

present in full force Saturday af-

ternoon and are determined tq
spin such a web around the
Snoozers that they will never say
baseball again. We are satisfied

that there will be a good game
and hope every person possible
will be 'out to witness it. In ad-

dition to being treated to a good
game you will be helping the
Civic League in beautifying the
city.

MANY FATILITIES IN CITIES ON

ACCOUNT INTENSE HEAT

There they were transferred to a

closed car belonging to Miss
lould and started uptown. It

was said that they were hound
for Miss Helen Gould's home at
Tarrvtown.

When Mrs. Helen Kelly Gould
Thomas was informed over the
telephone of what had occurred
she became very much excited

MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL.

o
The City Council met yesterday

alternoon. All of the board were
present with the exception of Al-

derman Millis, who is sick.
A motion was carried that all

firemen wishing to go to the tour-
nament at New Bern, would have
their railroad fares paid by the
city.

The motion was also made and
carried that curb stone be pur-

chased sufficient for High street,
one side, from Main to Willow-brook- .

West Russell, two sides,
from Main to Willowbrook. N.
Main in front of property where
sidewalks have been placed, but
not paid for.

Mr. Mclntire asked for dam-

ages to horse and buggy 'The
matter was referred to Mr.
Y01111N.

I here was an amendment of-

fered to the fresh meat law.
After unanimously adopting

resolutions about Councilman
Millis. who is kept away from hi

duties on account of illness the
Ixiard adjourned.

make it puimc. Me is inclined to
think that some one who believe
in conjuring is trying the art on
him ami right lately members of
the family who have touched the
l.uKugcs nave Rurihuicd illness
that followed to contact with the
packages.

We do not think Mr. Farring
ton need fear anything from the
packages except the annoyance of
being so closely looked after and

.... t. .... t 1 - . .now inai me r.nierprise lias call-

ed the attention of the Chief of

Police to the matter we hope soon
. I IT .

10 see wuai a real Moodoo or
Conjurer looks like.

(By Leased Wire to Enterprise.)
o

Berlin, July 12. Germany of-

ficially will give Madriz no en-

couragement in the warfare lie is

waging in N'icaraugua. Nothing
will be done bv the Emperor or
by any of his representatives in

any way to embarrass or give of-

fense to the United States. This

THE MARKETS.
( By Leased Wire to Enterprise.)

Grain.
Chicago. July 12. Wheat op-

ened at to 7-- 8 cents off on ac-

count of further rains in north-

west, but good support appeared
and the market soon recovered
the loss. Corn was active, wheat
was also influenced by rains. Oats
were lower, hog products lower
all around. Opening. September
wheat. 1.01 .vK. corn 5. oats

pork, 21.02.

the excessive heat. The humid-

ity was 85 during the morning
hours, and the mean temperature
for the day was 84. The maxi-

mum temperature, Q,?. was record-

ed at 4 p. m. Late in the after-

noon a cool breeze from the West
brought relief, and at 6 p. m. the
mercury had descended to 77.

Boston, July 10 It was the

hottest day of the year in Boston,
with the mercury near the cen-

tury mark for several hours. The
official weather bureau high read-

ing was 9? degrees at 2 o'clock.
Two deaths and a score of pros-

trations were reported.
For the first time in Boston

electric fans were installed in

some of the churches today.

BUSY DAY IN RECORDER'S
COURT.

Six cases came before Acting

Recorder Gold this morning.
Two 11011 support of wife and

children cases were tried. One
discharged the other paid the

costs and was let off.

Sidney Bowman, colored, was
fined $15 and costs on assault
charge, while on charge of car-

rying concealed weapons, he was
sentenced to four months on the
county roads. Notice of appeal
was given, and his bond set at
$75- -

Another assault case was dis-

posed of by the defendant paying
a fine and the costs.

NEW ADS.
Victor Clothing Co. The great

ale the talk of the entire section.

A CITIZEN MUCH TROUBLED OVER

MYSTERIOUS PACKAGES AT HIS DOOR

HEAT WAVE THROUGH-
OUT THE COUNTRY.

New York, July ii. This was
the hottest day of the year in

New York. Three persons went

mad with the heat, and ten others
died of it. The list of prostra-

tions was long, but not so heavy
as yesterday.

At 12.30 p. m. thermometers
registered 92 degrees, one degree
hotter than yesterday's maximum
at 4 p. m. but the humidity was

not so high. Early in the after-

noon a refreshing breeze sprang
up. At 4 o'cliKk the temperature
had gone down seven degrees.

Iliiladelhia, July 11. Ten
deaths and many prostrations oc-

curred here today as a result of

WILL

WEB AROUND SNOOZERS

Below is the line-u- p of "'The
Spiders:"

Stanton, ptcher.
Teague, catcher.
Smith, first base.
Shelton, second base.
Kirk, third base.
Carter, shortstop.
Carrick, left field.

J. Hoffman, center field.

R. Mann, right field.

Substitutes: ArmentrouV Van
Every.

Manager Mann wishes to say
that the Snoozers had better wake
up and get some practice them-

selves as bis men are determined
to hammer Grimes all over the
lot.

Mr. J. I'. T'arrington keeps a

store on the corner of Elm and
Howell streets. This morning he
sent for the Enterprise to come
down and examine some Hoodoo
packages with which he has been
annoyed for over six months. Be-

fore he moved to his present loca-

tion he would find at his door on
awaking in the morning small
brown packages on which was
Chinese writing. Mr. Farrington
paid little attention to it at first,
but the practice has kept up so
long that he is getting wrought
up over it. This morning when
he found three more of the mys-

terious packages he concluded to

WILL SAIL TOMORROW.
Mrs. Drcd Peacock and Mrs.

I". E. Creclman, who have been
spending the past few months in

Paris, sail tomorrow from Cher-

bourg and will arrive in High
Point about the 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rector chap-

eroned a party of young people
on a hay ride to Thomasville last
evening, among the number
were Misses Frances Ingram,
Helen Brooks and Mrs. D., Cj
Pollock.

WICKERSHAM IS AFTER THE

HIGH OFFICERS IN THE BEEF TRUST

Davis VHute Sti!phr Springs
An Ideal place to spend the

. summer. The water unsurpassed.
Accommodations for 250 guests.

. Sewerage, hot, and cold oaths.
Electric lights. Enlarged dining

v room. Small " tables. Splendid
fare and service. . .

" Two through trains from Char-- -
lotte, daily except Sundays.

. Phone and telegraph connec--'
tlona.. Resident physician First
class accommodations ac a row
price. May.. June and Septem- -

ATTORNEY GENERAL TO
PUSH THE INVESTIGA-

TION.

(By Leased Wire to Enterprise.)
Chicago, Jul 12 Subpoenas

for 50 witnesses who will be call- -

I
ed before the Federal grand jury

A- -' bor, fo to 8 par week. July ana
: Autturt, 8 to $10 per week.

' - - Special rates to families.
Open May 16 to Oct 1, 1910.

i ; : Write for booklet to . ...

' 'i. IMS K&f, tmnlrnpt. EUnRi, It
4.. J

.V ; Oil. fjJ.WaiCJ.;8


